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PERDAMAN

CHEMICALS &: FERTILISERS

12August 2009

Senator the Han Bill Heffernan

Chairofthe Senate Select Committee on Agriculture and Related Industries
Parliament House
Canberra ACT 2600

Dear Senator,

Re:lnquiry into pricing and 'supply arrangements in the Australian and global fertiliser market

Following our meeting-with you earlier today, please find below some points about Perdaman
Chemicals and Fertiliser's coal-to-urea fertiliser proiectinCollie.Western Australia which may be of
interest to.vou and the Committee.

1. The project will con vert2 .7mtp a of coa I into.Z .0Smtp a of urea,

2. Construction start is planned for 3'· qtr 2010 and production start for 4th qtr 2013.

3. The expected capital expenditure for theproject.Is around US$2:6b. The expected debt
to equity ,alioi$70/30.

4. In other words approx. US$1.8b will have to beraised bvwav of debt.

5. This bank debt will be provided .on a "projectflnance" basis, i.e, the project, without any
recourse to other assets or securities, has to satisfy thefinaneiers (Australian and
international banks and Import Export Credit Agencies) that it has the capacitv to repay
debt and interestln a timely manner and with minimum risk to the financiers,

6. To assess the Ievelof risk.the banks will assess the risks associated with the projects key
contracts, e.g, coal supply, land lease, construction and technology, transport and
product off-take, Geilerallvspeakirig, banks lookforlong term contracts with as much
price certainty as possible.

7. Specifically, with regard lathe urea off-take, banks want to see. long term "take or
pay" type agreement which require the off-takerto pay for the product regardless of
whether they wantto take it or not.
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8. Furthermore, they want tobe satisfied that the off-takerhasthe financial capacity to
meet its obligations. This'means thatthe off-taker hasto have a creditrattng acceptable
to the banks.

9. This is why Perdaman hasentered 'in1o a. MQUwith the Government of India for the off-
takeofurea on.a take.or pay baslsfor.a period ofat.least 15'20 years, The same type of
arrangementwould be required if some organization otherthan the Govemmertt of
India wereto.becernetha off-taker.

10. Perdaman is conscious of the f<lctthat Australia ls'currentlv importing most of its urea
and Austra lian fa rrners have to absorb Considerable transport and distribution costs
which, make urea in Australia considerable higher than comparable international market
·prices.

11. Perdaman is an Australian company and would like to support Australian farmers,
H,owever, Perdaman Is.not a wholesa ler or reta llerbut on ty ,a man ufacturer. of urea,
Furthermors.esexptained above, Perdaman relies-on a long term off-take agreement to
make. theproject bankable.

12. Accordingly, ReTdamaD'.5,ability tosell.directlv to Australian customers isvery limited.
However, We believe ttratwecan set aSidebetV'een'lOtr,Oo.b and '150,000 tpa for local
farmers without affecting thebankability of the project. 'Natura-lly, we.expect these
farmers.to be based. in WA,

13, Ref-aaman is prepared-to-commit to passirigonanyfreightcoSta.cillant<lge'it has-over
irripdrtedurea to AlJstralianiatmers.Perdamai1 will also use itsbest endeavours.and
encourage tbeoff'takertoci,o likewise.·and make additional urea available to Australian
fa rmers at reduced costs.

14, We are aware of another coal to urea project in the Latrobe Valley promoted by the
Australian Energy Company which also has the potential to supply local markets at
reduced costs.

15. Obviously, it is impossible to predictthe impact on urea prices ln.Australla which our
project orthe project proposed by AEC mighthavebut it is reasonable to expect that
directionally itwill havethe effect oflowering the cost to farmers.

16. Furthermore, there is-no reason why, oncethe viability of our project has been
demonstrated; more urea couldn't be produced, for example through expanding am
plant, and sold locally.
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Yours sincere-Iy!

ANDREAS WALEWSKI

Director (Corporate)
Perdaman Chemicals and Fertilisers




